Scottish Team Selection for
Indoor Home Nations.
2nd December 2018,
Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire
Eligibility
-

See eligibility criteria

Competition
-

Two male recurve archers

-

Two female recurve archers

-

Two female compound archers

-

Two male compound archers

-

The Home Nations will take place on Sunday 2nd December at Stoneleigh Park where
each archer will shoot a WA18

Team Selection
-

Archers wishing to be considered for the team must notify
performance@scottisharchery.org.uk by the 29th October by email with the score they
wish to use for selection, where and when it was shot and stating their full name, AGB
number, bow style, sex, and shirt size

-

One score from Scottish Record Status or above WA18’s shot since September 29th,
2018 can be submitted

-

Team places will be selected based upon archer’s average from their top three scores
in their Scottish indoor ranking and their submitted score

-

The archers average score from their top three rounds on the indoor rankings and
their submitted score will carry equal weighting (50% each)

-

An archer’s submitted score can be one of their top three scores on their ranking
allowing it has been shot since September 29th, 2018

-

The rankings used for selection will be for the twelve months covering from the
beginning of November 2017 to the end of October 2018

-

The performance subcommittee which will feature the director of performance and
at least three other SAA members ideally one from each area will decide any team
spaces in the case of ties

-

If there are not enough submissions to field a full team the performance
subcommittee will choose archers to be asked to fill the vacant team places

-

Names of those on the subcommittee will be published once confirmed

Announcement
-

Team will be announced upon acceptance of all team places

Additional Information
-

All archers wishing to be considered MUST be entered in to the Indoor National
Championships before the closing date via Sport80 website

-

Prospective team members are responsible for making their own travel and
accommodation arrangements

